8415–01–580–0759—Wind Jacket, ECWCS
Gen III, Layer IV, U.S. Army, OEFPC, X-Large-Long
8415–01–580–0760—Wind Jacket, ECWCS
Gen III, Layer IV, U.S. Army, OEFPC, X-Large-X-Long
8415–01–580–0925—Wind Jacket, ECWCS
Gen III, Layer IV, U.S. Army, OEFPC, XX-Large-Regular
8415–01–580–0936—Wind Jacket, ECWCS
Gen III, Layer IV, U.S. Army, OEFPC, XX-Large-Long
8415–01–580–0941—Wind Jacket, ECWCS
Gen III, Layer IV, U.S. Army, OEFPC, XX-Large-X-Long

Mandatory Source of Supply: Blind Industries & Services of Maryland, Baltimore, MD
Contracting Activity: DLA Troop Support, Philadelphia, PA

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
MR 1104—Pop Up Mesh Hamper
MR 11063—Grocery Shopping Tote Bag, Collapsible

Designated Source of Supply: Industries for the Blind and Visually Impaired, Inc., West Allis, WI
Contracting Activity: Military Resale-Defense, Commissary Agency

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
MR 1069—Mop, Ratchet, Twist Action, Microfiber
MR 1079—Refill, Mop, Ratchet, Twist Action, Microfiber

Designated Source of Supply: LC Industries, Inc., Durham, NC
Contracting Activity: Military Resale-Defense, Commissary Agency

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
7520–01–622–7154—Portable Desktop Clipboard, 10” W x 2–3/5” D x 16” H, Army Green
7520–01–622–7155—Portable Desktop Clipboard with Calculator, 10” W x 2–3/5” D x 16” H, Blue
7520–01–622–7157—Portable Desktop Clipboard with Calculator, 10” W x 2–3/5” D x 16” H, Black

Designated Source of Supply: LC Industries, Inc., Durham, NC
Contracting Activity: Military Resale-Defense, Commissary Agency

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
7510–01–600–9577—Toner Cartridge, Laser, Double Yield, Compatible w/ Laserjet T440/T442/T444 Series Printers

Designated Source of Supply: TRI Industries, Vernon Hills, IL
Contracting Activity: GSA/FAS Admin Svcs Acquisition Br(2, New York, NY

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
5340–00–137–7767—Wrap Assembly, 1” x 69”

Designated Source of Supply: Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, Johnstown, PA
Contracting Activity: DLA Troop Support, Philadelphia, PA

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
MR 3226—Fashion Claw Clip Rectangular
MR 3230—So Gelous Paddle Brush
MR 3239—Curl Contour Clips

Designated Source of Supply: Association for Vision Rehabilitation and Employment, Inc., Binghamton, NY
Contracting Activity: Military Resale-Defense, Commissary Agency

NSN(s)—Product Name(s):
3990–00–NSH–0075—Pallet, Demolition Testing, 24” x 48”

Contracting Activity: W40M USA Joint Munitions Cmd, Rock Island, IL

Service(s):
Service Type: Administrative/General Support Services
Mandatory for: GSA, Southwest Supply Center: 819 Taylor Street, Fort Worth, TX
Designated Source of Supply: Beacon Lighthouse, Inc., Wichita Falls, TX
Contracting Activity: Department of the Army, W40M RHICO-Atlantic USAHCA

Service Type: Data Entry
Mandatory for: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development: 40 Marietta Street NW, 14th Floor, Atlanta, GA
Designated Source of Supply: Vision Rehabilitation Services of Georgia, Inc., Smyrna, GA
Contracting Activity: Housing and Urban Development, Department of, Dept of Housing and Urban Development

Michael R. Jurkowski,
Deputy Director, Business & PL Operations.

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION

Market Risk Advisory Committee

AGENCY: Commodity Futures Trading Commission.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Commodity Futures Trading Commission (CFTC) announces that on February 23, 2021, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Standard Time), the Market Risk Advisory Committee (MRAC) will hold a public meeting via teleconference. At this meeting, the MRAC will receive reports from its subcommittees: Climate-related Market Risk, CCP Risk and Governance, Market Structure, and Interest Rate Benchmark Reform. The meeting will also include a discussion regarding diversity, equity, and inclusion in the derivatives markets as well as other related financial markets.

DATES: The meeting will be held on February 23, 2021, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Standard Time). Please note that the teleconference may end early if the MRAC has completed its business. Members of the public who wish to submit written statements in connection with the meeting should submit them by February 16, 2021.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held via teleconference. You may submit public comments, identified by “Market Risk Advisory Committee,” through the CFTC website at https://comments.cftc.gov. Follow the instructions for submitting comments through the Comments Online process on the website. If you are unable to submit comments online, contact Alicia L. Lewis, Designated Federal Officer, via the information provided in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT section of this notice, to discuss alternate means of submitting your comments.

Any statements submitted in connection with the committee meeting will be made available to the public, including by publication on the CFTC website, https://www.cftc.gov.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The meeting will be open to the public. Members of the public may listen to the meeting by telephone by calling a domestic toll-free telephone or international toll or toll-free number to connect to a live, listen-only audio feed. Call-in participants should be prepared to provide their first name, last name, and affiliation.

International Toll and Toll Free: Will be posted on the CFTC’s website, https://www.cftc.gov, on the page for the meeting, under Related Links.

Pass Code/Pin Code: 2513365.

The meeting agenda may change to accommodate other MRAC priorities. For agenda updates, please visit the MRAC committee site at: https://www.cftc.gov/About/CFTCCommittees/MarketRiskAdvisoryCommittee/mrac_meetings.html.

All written submissions provided to the CFTC in any form will also be published on the CFTC’s website. Persons requiring special accommodations to attend the meeting because of a disability should notify the contact person identified in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT section of this notice.

(Authority: 5 U.S.C. app. 2 section 10(a)(2))
Christopher Kirkpatrick,
Secretary of the Commission.
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